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Ladies’ Department!

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. XT' AIR-A-LilLi Ac SMITH,

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

NOTICE.! KbBt’s travelling expenses will bo next stonily occurring. Others of a similar 
jreürî 8 P nature are reported from some part of the

Some of the electors will doubtless be State every day.
able to figure out (after the actual ex- ___ . rhnr„h

.. . penses are deducted on each trip in their Women in the Church.
rTiflfi Subscriber begs to snnounoe to his There was a man born In Harvey,which charges) how much was left for chain- An exciting scene occurred lately inti e 
1 Mends and the publie generally thet he is in Albert Co., whose name was lhifl- pa((nei &c Enquirer. pro,hvterlan General Assembly at Sr.

▼arliet5eofC8ceneryd the drlTe pre6ents a gre4t dissensions and strife, and to working \j0 the Editor of the Tribunt. which* desired the Assembly to tell them
’“meBEAUTIFUL*SPACIOUS 0BOVWI» “ Now^Ws* own country he found no Will the Times please Inform its read- if St. Paul's language concerning the
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT , - .he sole of his foot: they would ers tl>e exact date at which the brains Oi i preacijing and praying of women should 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- £est to , 1lnr i,ts works nor its Editor were transferred from their b interpreted literally, and whether it out

Shtote^luïS works, nor I former positlon t0 lhe header the Black- “^eTtotSe praying of women at

Therefore he removed himself unto ®°d"Ta° p“p’ 3° b“a.“tiJV1'y^.^Issue Pof wuckly prayer meetlD=K^ Dr' Crosb}-,
afar country, even unto Monc.on, that thetically described in Æe last issue of for ti,e Committee on Overtures, said
Mr and goodly city whose fame has gone that hireling paper? Wasit,,or was It „ ye8j.> except In special cases to be de-
abroad unto distant lands—yea, even not, about the same 1 ne that he attempt- eyed by the pastor; but many voices
unto Halifax- . fed to speak at Eutz Mountain? cried “ No, no.” Judge Drake said if the -

And therein he established a small | Yours, &c., Kir. Scriptures spoke plainly and uucquivo
, Weakly, which same was very feeble and | ------vn_„. arws ' cuUy on thU aub-iect' forbidding women

ARCHITECT . of no account, but which same drew Its NOTES AND NEW . to speak or pray. Then the answer
■Rnnms 1 and 2 Bayard’s BoildÎDE, sustenance from the lioaom of a very should be “«a." If they do not it should
Kooms, 1 ana A myaru godly and singularly pious Government- united status. be an emphatic “Yes." [Appause.] Dr.

STREET the same which hankered after flue Linen The statement is made that a vote was Aikman thought women should not speak

• a;r“ -,1* 1o"“ - “ “?eix?sto,r^tii. ".‘.til's: u»™» »«,' “■ K,- a* i.w “-*»•
as the Subscriber awiraniee^ t« give all the in-1 an(j food and goodly raiment, ana sola ioi $oo. hand of It. [Loud applause from the
formation that can be obtained from the most | j,. hnnmi" I The completion of the great St. Lonis Assembly and galleries.] Several speeches

were made pro and con. and demonstra
tions of approval and disapproval were 
frequent and hearty. Dr. Crosby said a 
long debate on this question would lead 
ti tl 1 igs which would militate against a 
perfect reunion of the two bodies of the 
church, and asked the members to let it 
alone. Finally the matter was referred 
to a committee of seven of the Presby
tery. ____________

FACTS FOR THE ‘tflMES.”

Lesson for the Dav ! The Gospel Ac
cording to Thaddeus Stevens.

MAPLE HILL. J BEG to announce to my friem^nnd^he^pub- 

place oi Business at the Old Stand,

96 Union Street,
Where I will keep constantly on hand a large 
and varied Stock of

ladies’ and Gent’s Famishing Goods.
I have marked my stock of Goods down 30 per 

cent, below Wholesale Prices, in order to clear
MA

CHIN E BUSINESS, I bave marked the balance 
of my stock vtav low fob base.

SINGER, (Family) *DAO, fermer price «5.00 
LOCKMAN, do. 20.00, do. do. 30.00
WEBSTER, do. 25.00, do. do. 35.00
APPLETON, do. 25.00, do. do. 40.00

-<
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. together with Goods from their own work-rooms.
«- MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING TE2IR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and

mZ7 °f desi3D8' U AIR ALL & SMITH.

■ Inly 10
CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM Parties wanting Machines would do well to call 
■mriy. as I have only f MOFFATT,

Union street.may 19 its lm gtmwl. "SODA WATER.GENTLEMEN A YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment.
godly and singularly pious Government— 
the same which hankered after flue Linen
which was In the house of the Chief I patUp at auction at a primary election In

Montgomery c * ty, Ky.. the other day, 
and sold for $56.

the outlay worth, when finished, what it oost. which devoured every thing, but etiU It , .bin an(i mechanical ingenuity In the
>«"25 1 profited him not, he waxed not fat; ' - ----------------------

“And he asked for more
______  “And behold a certain man la author!- ,1€tuu

-myg-RS LORDLY, thank ul "or IlbV al patron-1 ty whose name was Abner took compas 15rau»ry, cte.
JVL age while conducing the “ Brunswick j slon on him, made UP to him a gift Of I 
House,” would beg to inform her nrmerons offlcj maae him unto the likeness of a ^ny,t.h^.8bw^ êmrosI^t.th(ea “w8doon I Gauger, a rayrmi lou of the Exche. 

wb'cb has

REMOVAL !
ICE COLD SODA WATER,

ROBERT «CREAS & CO.,
TAILORS

WITH n
(hat hiI fritine’s and the public gen 

REMOVED hisCream and Fruit Syrups Iv AND DEALERS INUnited States will be publicly comme
morated on the Fourth of July, with a 
grand flourish of trumpets, fireworks,

LIVERY STABLE
■To his flamer Stand,

THE ACADIA HOTEL. Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
No. 78^ [GERMAIN STREET,

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

^Particular attention given to Og£ I PrOVÏnCÏS Blllld|llg SOClet).

J. Me ARTHUR A C5©«,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B.
*5** Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.,6 to^7 P^m.

In Crawford’s^uiMieg,
NORJTH'smE KING SQUARE,

WM£5&

i'ull solicitedy. ! J, B. RAJOj.

Strawberries are high in Georgia. A
ana «mum iiuaH bïtm a i a ib , , 9] u. , u ___________ young man stole one from a irult stand

- SouiiTofttQ* e'n ‘s^re™, wb ch' hü been^-1 ~ Now’the burdens and duties of this I there, and upon being accused of it he 
rou-bly rehtfed, end » now ouened under toe 0(j|ce n0 man knew, neither Thaddeus whipped the salesman so hard th, t he had
name o f T HEAC AD IA H OT EL, v^>e»'«*"« himself “nor any other man.” to be bound over la $300 to keep the
public generXÎ travelling mar£elous,y well ,wlth him, pc*ce. At that rate what would they
y may 21 3m M. A. L0RDLY._ | inasmuch as he toiled not, nether did he j cost a box?

spin, but the stipend thereof drew he i ^few Yorkers who wish to speculate for

forgot the benefactor of his needy the purpose of aiding tlicir operations at l
days, Abner, and turned him unto the to4per cent, per annum, and as a matter

, rising sun—which his name was Smith— of fact, as money becomes more plentiful
«MANUFACTURERS. not John—and said unto him : I’ll cleave and cheap, the disposition to speculate 

so long as It profiteth me and no longer, decreases, so the heaviness of the market 
“Doth Thaddeus serve for naught?” and the indisposition of speculators to 
“Not lor Joseph.” operate clearly do not result from any
Now this was the faith professed by lack of facilities for carrying stocks, 

this man : They don’t stand any nonsense in Ar-
fie incllneth always unto the side on tansa3- A strangcr in Little Rock asked 

which, h> fee language of profane men, 
there is “straw

And he follows the multitude to do

ask: fuk it. Prunes in Bottles. Office—103 Prince William Street.

Molnfi V -BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers
apt tel

100 B°Form!elow°t£CE PRUNES‘ R'SWiSS ft.

New Fruits. loansI Mnde on approved Real Estate security, repay- 
______ I able by monthly or quarterly instalments, ex-
---------  teThe** ecent °jg8ue ofn(CAPITALIZED STOCK

ryANZtBAR SUGAR DATES, FIGS, PINE by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share- 
£A APPLES. Oranges, Lemons, Ac , &c. holders increased security. a a m a tvALTrX.rR0tis0N A CO., C. W. WETM0RE. TH0MAS Ĉ1^. 

i„ne6 58 King street. | • . President. , may 18 lm .

MOOBEPATH
DRIvSg PARK!

i he
ASS

’4- BLANK BOOK
EX AMI 1ST VH IT.

A3-We have added new macMneryto our 
Bimlerv, rod are enabled to execute LiNDING 
in the beet style. Call

nov 21 ___________ 58 Prince Vm.

SEASON OF 1874.

Palmer’s Patent rpfiE PARK is now open fotifce w of Tleket 
JL Holders.

5(00 
10 00

SUM *88 BOO id S SHeiA JACQUELINE CORSET. ^CALK OP PRICKS :
Shareholder’s Ticket...............
Non-Shareholder’s Ticket............. auFor Ab d^fStaMMUtôslTfiekS- -

a gentleman for a postage stamp, and, 
having been accommodated, tendered him 
three cents in payment, when he flung

^ ,^OT, JriLfS
r:«LLA 7mt£, 1er Sdfeef Mtoee and | ‘’'^^‘“aeeketh uphold ungodly and The hiring out of convicts by the State 

ion’‘"Lute and Elasbo Side Kid Boot», for I corrupt rulers, crying out, Cast ye your 0f Georgia is likely to prove a source of
■- Bntt^&lu^feSîjoot., i&Pebbled ««le papers for our men, tor they are the trouble in that Commonwealth. A law-

• heat. Calf, tati» d oioooo, for Ladies, elect. . , . suit lias already grown out of it. One or
Mums -id Children: But the people hearken not unto lilm, thg convlets hired out having committed

9ay*i?l^!ü?faSSmaMManE^eS?e<^f t but say be is a blind guide and well heed depredatie6s on a piece adjacent to where
'<r"vf Îqrte». and wMwSntS’Wuerthan any im- him hot, nor hts writing, nor hte words. Le worked, a suit tor damages has been

.. „ nor anything that Is his, but we 11 elect j brou„llt by the aggrieved party against

»w Wkdd.no Boots and Shoe? mode to older. I Landry ; all damage done by its half-released crimi-
We>.-ve joat leeeived on.-Summer Stock o. And they did thus, and these are the ,

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Morocco and 1 nameg Qf tbe ch0Scn.
U%Cem.<tmf™e  ̂VS&WS&e >•-«-1 Thus endeth the first chapter of Thad- 

all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and 
Shoes. yoster’s Shoe Store,

Germain st, Foster’s Comer.

On Con«ignmciiteFLOUR. FLOUR*AT
evU;

And
wrv rpONS TEBEAR PRESSED HAY.
^Also-W M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5______________________
3S DOCK STREET.

’"IHOSTEIVSK

Ladies' Fasliianahie Sima So

IN STORK Ï

5000 B^»ltll@lChoice
FSeXX,

WhederS Choice Family, Pride of Or.tarir,
Howland's Choice Ex.. Port i I one,
Tea Rose, Bowman’s,
Brkere'afOtoiet. , Chinquncouay.
Union, Model M, I Received this day ;
0t»»tonnfi, KDA?npnVnn TTALF-CHESTS Choice BVK TEA;
Canadian, ^ . Anglo-American, jH. 50 do Oolong do;

Graham. 1 bbl. Paste Blacking ; .
Fprsaleby i viTKWVlTïïint 1 case Pearl Blue; 4 bbls. Rhubarb;

fane 6 HALL X FA1KWKA1HKR. | 2 bbls. Pine Applesj^crates^ron»^^

1 week.......... »••••.•.•..••* * 90
No Hones will be admitted to the Park with

out a ticket, except they are intended to oompe-e 
in the Association Races, when the entrance
money must fi- ^ïuGSLBY. Secretary.

St. John. May 15, 1874. may 181m

J^RESS^M AKER^S recommend It Mheing.the

cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress. , .

It is superior to ony other Corset now m use. 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full es» at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in toot, is the

Only Comet CqVW Tfcla Form I
For Sale by ___

M. O. BABBOUK,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

Do.Wii. A. SPENCE

JiA V

Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
35 CASA¥o.I^kY, «ES SUGAR.
for confectioners, only time ever imported. Ü or 
sale low here.

jone ID

june4___ __________________________ _
SPECIAL NOTICE. June 10NOTICE ! GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.Potatoes. Potatoes
Table Codfish. (

TLS. just landed. For sale
l0VGE0. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street

RECEIVED I

Internathnrat SteamsMp Oar. \flct0fia COEl Mining Company. lOO Qo A XJBLS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES; 
Ova X> 10 bbls Copper do.

For sale at 10 Wateb StTÎ). TURNER. Jane 19_____________________
English Groceries, &c.

GENERAL.
Another rich old man In California has 

willed all his money away and left ns no 
thing. When will this ran of lack change?

The citizens of Allahabad, India, are 
I moving to have ladles prohibited from

^w-.vrrxTnx frir t>esalel The Telegraph newspaper has been I d,.lvlng either carriages or dog-carts,
H oftbe^bore ®etWholre.kc.ndP^Jl. daily issuing to the people of this County -uieglng that ladles have not nerve enough 
w; ere prepared to make Contrect* for delivering I au kinds of extracts, articles and editori- control horses.
at Dorchester Whtt: ft VCJ7 low ra.es. alg hetlier trae or fkise Whether Irom The London Tîntes, in an article on the

SSBBISEJsi: attfistasrsa ^ tzrzzAs it ia the iu eùtioi Oîûe Dnectors to ad- the protestants of this County against surprise that a raee priding itself on Its 
V ince prices f ûer fit t Sep ember next; *nnSj;8 theirCathoUc neighbors, which all hon- shrewdness and precision of thought

est men arefast coming io the conclusion 3bonld Indulge '
will please make ocrlv applic..tior to they should assist to put down. Is this aurions. Posstbl), contrast™,, the

R. P. & W. F. STARR. necessary? Are Protestants so weak desolation and wretchedness of the late
Certificates o' the quality of this Coal maybe jn New Brunswick that they have to call Papal States with the cultivation and fer- 
Certificates of the quality «na vo I ° or would any s£t 0f men or tUity of America, they, as eminent prac-

any Government that could be tormed tlcal people, accustomed to judge of in-
___ __________ _ dare to act in opposition to the wishes of stitutlons by their result, will find their
I ApC PI IRTAINS the people in this great educational mat- minds disabused.
LfivL UUIl I fil 11W I tef, and will not the question admit of A new melodrama by that lamented and

reasoning without so much personal iollv 0ld sinner, Paul de Koch, has just

Hedwoed Prices ! EHÈS3H5K,

 ̂ Iüüü^1
NOTTINGHAM LAOE Constitutional rights and entail separate In the House of Commons June 11, Mr.

schools upon ns forever, and advised the R0urke, Under Secretary of Foreign Af- 
people of Charlotte to vote tor Gillinor, ^rg jQ rcp]y to a question fi’om John 
a separate school man, as he did for ale- said tiie draft of the code sent by
Kenzie? How beautifully this same edi- ^ Qovernment of Russia for the consid- 
tor could now make it appear that Han- eratiou of the Congress upon interna- 
Ington might do things while In op post- t(unal law 8oen to assemble at Brussels, 

e w e- DDITFU , I tion to embarrass the Government wmen, relatcg to thc military authority in an 
YVOOLE8ALE PRICES • I if in power, he would not do unless it ent:my-s country,thc destruction between

was the well understood wishes or the combatants and non-combatants; the 
people ! Is it at all strange after all this var|cus modes of warfare ; reprisals, and 
that a sneer should rise on the lip <r treatment of prisoners. Mr. Rourke ad 
ere 'V honest man when the lelegrapn ded tbat the Brltisli Government had not 
newspaper is named, or can words e whether it 'vouid send delegates
found strong enough to express utter- Congress,
ances of such hypocrisy and baseness, 
ready to shift with every change? And If 
it was probable that thc Local Govcrn- 

__ ^ , . -,, ,rT . ment would be upset is there any doubt

STEWART BOU QU ET. | t£;„“X!,,ïiE£ï„';r“h,ïï.^
party is In power and run any cry to ac
complish his purpose and the purposes of 
the party that pays him?

Yours, A Protestant.
Westmorland, June 12, 1874.

tenth day of July next, at eleven of the dock in 
tho forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
ts may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Presid.nt.

Haddies. Haddies./~VN and after June 13th, the Steamers of 
” International S. S. Co. will leave ST
? JOHN and BOSTON evert

Monday, Wednesday 4b Friday Morfilnge

At 8 o’clock, until farther notice.

H. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent.

dens.
Westmorland, June 12. Just landed and in Store :

C.SOnda.oAc. Wholeade.8WMe,ÆTsoNi

June 4 received :A Word for an Organ.
SPRING HILL COAL. To ttie Editor of the Tribune. GO TNOZ. FINNIN HADDIES, fresh 

Si.jU U cured.
For sale at 10 Water Street. _____ 

June 11_________________ J. D. TURNER.

I Spiced Roll and Side Bacon, 
nt. j Sugar-Cured Hams and 

Shoulders, and Lard.

—

ALCOHOL,jane 5 1874.
50 FU CENT, O. P. jNBt'7e Tpninft

PmayUÎ5ey R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO. TRUSTS’ MATERIALS
By Recent Arrival.

June 10 til date

Now Iandipc ex a tear. Glen ion, from Boston;

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.
P. E. I. SEED OATS.

500 SEED
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.
X7IN AMELLED CLOTH, Ac.-C. W. BERRY- 
Fj MAN, McCullough’s Building, Market 
Square. Just Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill 
and Duck; New York and Baltimore Pattern 
Draft Shackles; Shalt Tips. Block and Silver 
Lining Nails, &e.____________________

Received ex bark: St. Lawrence.

I^E^ssir Received to-day :

-| rpON SUPERIOR ROLL BACON; 
A. X. 1 do. Clour Side do.;
1 ton Extra Cured Hams, (same as last lot); 

do. do. Shoulders;
tiercelBoneless^IloHeii Beef, in pickle. 

For sale by

50 B
CORNMEAL.

T0^-’eo5?b^iEKLLF6^riDfro5l>I0N:

MjuueL« F°rralHALL k FAIR WEATHER:

june10
XIL TUBES, various colors: Zinc White, 

I, f Flake \Vhite, and Chrome Yellow, very 
fine Powders for Wax Work:

Cheap boxes of Paints; Gold Shells; 
BLSSliM tilt'd GOLD PAIN 1;
Camel Hair Stripers and Writers;
SHBEt’wax!, White, Yellow and Green; 
Water Colors, in Cakes.

X

GK(X M0BRIS0N^Jk., ^SEA CREST. may 14

NEW BOOKS !AT
.^A^he-TaT -WcgSWtfSS

Please present ^^WEATHER.4| J. CHALONER, Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston :june 12
rrtEN-MIXUTE TALKS, by Elihu Burritt;
_L Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

Seven Daughters, do.;
nriSHES to direct the attention of Farmers I Th^'AnrieÜcïty ^Co'manR^'' W"*ht;

W to his assortment of TreveÛ Round tte^RHln.’ W. H. Seward;
I Fireside Saints, by D. JerOld.

Viewers, Horse Rakes, &C., From Geo. Routledge*:Son. London:
I Thc Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall;

<"**ss»8sts«sâBr- BïkHïI «Su. „ ••
Vinrl« Dante’s Divine Comedy, translated by Long- The Stock is comprised of five different kinds fellow,

of Mowers. The "Ithaca.” "Whitcomb” and |
“Taylor” Rakes.

Also—*Can furnish all parts for both Mowers 
and Rakes.

HAY TEDDERS. H0R5E HAY FORKS, etc 
Farmers will do well to buy direct, 

june 11 ___________ W. H. THORNE.

Cor. King and Germain sts.Corumeal. june 11
THE SUBSUK1BEK /COLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue and. White: 

VV Colman’s Mustard, in 4 ft. tins; and 
Barnes’s Mixed Pickles. For sale at lowest1000 BBMMonD.v».

HALL k FAIRWEATHER-

Tenders for Brick Building.

The Balance of our
rates by 

may 30
James, 

june 12 “"sisaswE*
LOW PRICED GOODS.1XD

Leno Curtains,

mation will be iurnUhed by Mr. M. Stkad, 
Architect.

H. R. SMITH.
14 King street. ONE CASE MORE OF

Fast Colored Prints !
At 10 cents per yard.

WHITE AMD UNBLEACHED

.American Cottons I
At 12 cents per yard.

lOO SUMMER QUILTS,

At $1.25 each.

Summer Union Flannels,
Warrnted not to shrink, from 25c. and up. 

WHITE COTTON HOSE, at 9 cents per pair.
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

the great antidote

For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
other Infections Diseases,

Boodle’s Disinfectant,

AT may 27

NEW
TH03. R JONES.To save carrying over.

WBTMORE BROS.,
(7 King street. DRY GOODS STORE !OSBORNjune 6 CHILDREN’S SHOES !Sewing Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
EX “ TYRIAN.”

48 Charlotte Street,Fatal Fights and Harders.
Little Ro-jk correspondence makes it 

apparent that the politicians In Arkansas 
not the only persons familiar with 

powder an 1 shot. In Arkansas a “set 
tlement” menus shooting a mar. The re
cent killing of Capt. Thomas Berry, well 
known as the commander of several river 
steamboats and as an extensive cotton J 
planter, is an illustration of this feat. It i 
appears that he had just returned to his! 
house, when he was met by a man named 
Marks, who went up to Berry and said, • 
“I want you to go down on your knees 
and apologize for the injury you have 
done me.” The Captain replied that lie- 
had nothing to apologize tor. Scarcely 
had lie spokeu when Marks, exclaiming, 
“Then die, you dog!” drew a heavy navy 
pistol and shot him through the heart. 
The Captain fell dead, and Marks ran to 
one of the Captain’s skids ou the river 
bank, and made his escape. On the same 
day, Ellon Christian and Newton -Pope 
met in the street, and began contending 
for the possession of a pistol. During 
the struggle the pistol was discharged, 
thc ball entering the cheek of Christian, 
killing him instantly. On the following 
day a man named Slandel got into a dis
pute with a Mr. Anderson and ended the 
trouble by lodging a bullet in his breast. 
Two Little ltoek doctors had a dispute 
and arranged to fight a duel, but the au
thorities interfered just in time to pre
vent them from blowing each others 
brains out. These are a tew instances 
of the fights and murders that

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. 55 VARIETIES Next to R. D. McArthur’s Drug Store.)

arc

§SSK5'Colored MOTS: . WIL'Ii' COVERS.

Children’s Fancy BOOTS, in great variety, at a QREY anj WHITE SHEETINGS,

LOW CASH PRICK. I PILL010WELS)aI'nd TOWELING.

AN?TEnFuS!nae",e,t?îetahjâ Stf

package.
A Few Questions.

rvo STEWART Jr .To the Editor of the Tribune.
Chemist, I Is it true that there is $25,000 of thc 

24 King street. | DUbUc money unaccounted for, and that 
Mr. King has promised that it shall be 
made all right next winter?

Do you not believe that If $25,000 is 
unaccounted for on the eve of a general 
election, and is paid over by the public, 
that double the amount will be so at the 
end of another year?

Is this the reason the Government 
press is doing so much to prevent any 
able men being elee'ed In opposition, and 
why so fierce an opposition on their part 
to the return of Mr. Hanington in this 
County? „ .

lias not the result of last sitting of the 
Dominion Parliament shewn us that If 
we had not had a few able men in Oppo
sition from the Lower Provinces we 
would have been saddled with all the ex 
orbltant taxes first imposed?

Then will not the people rally to the 
support of the opposition In this County 
and if they cannot remove the present 
corrupt Government at least place a check 
upon their reckless extravagance?

If this Is not done what do you think

Just received and for sale by June 13E. FROST k CO..
King street. gy- Shirts made to order.

may 23

Ladies’ Spring Boots A- macaitlay.
■ june8Perfumerie des Trois Freres.

HOZ.4KT & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

IN ALL THE NEW STYLES,West E-ad, White Rose,Peris,
leurs,

THyU?rndruL"f“may £&$
the Wholesale Agency, H L gpENCER,

20 Nelson sireet.
T3RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
1 fresh and good, b£pENCER,

20 Nelson at-a-'x.

JUST RECKIYRD BY TTlf POWER—The enly one without Smell 
JL ever offered to ;he public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful mteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable 'lanure. It may oe used in fact wherexer 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensiv e smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply. _ _ . ^mTTTT^

R. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp, King Square.

E. FROST <fc CO., and HorticulturalBuilding Surveyors 
Bngii

MARITIME BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE,
King Street.may 23

HARDWARE. St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf
o. G. Berryman,

MeCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
Apples and Beans.

BsjoRœzarTHE
N. B—Sold on time or cheap for cash. e 
Asents wanted where none are appointed.

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

early’ WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B. end P.E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Assorn. tion Be tiding.
Clnrloue street, 

St. John. N. B 
Also—Agents for thoMARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE lcbo

T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca.ei Brown*Lj'ml80r' tilyCCriUeH. L0^ENCER.and
june g ____________ 23 Nelson street.

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V^> preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.^ spENCBR_

t*EU STEAMER—Steel Framing Squares,
JT Disston’s Plastering Trowels, Brink Trowels,

azMeaSa*04inr.y '30 B
345 Z E. island oysters.-d -̂ p. e.
Herrings. SuPgmr qwti^ ^Me few by P. L-iand Oysters, on consign^

june 6 19 South Market Wharf, may 8 Nortil ’ p*

june12

Barbadoes Molasses.

306 PüMæM.”BLS-
For sale by

L a 20 Nelson street.june 8

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail o 

the Wholesale Agent. ^ gpEYCER,
20 Nelson street.

june 12
are con-

<
iune 8
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